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BRISBANE HUNT CLUB 
[By COL. F. G. NEWTON, C.B.E., D.S.O.] 
(Read on June 27, 1957.) 
Viewing the suburbs of Brisbane as they are 
to-day, with their streets of closely packed homes, it 
seems almost incredible that little more than half a 
century ago the land where buildings now huddle 
together consisted of large, open paddocks, enclosed by 
the good old bush fences of two and three rails. 
The Coorparoo run, for instance, circled in the 
direction of Belmont, then across Robinson's paddock, 
later converted into a racecourse. The run ended across 
Mr. Brentnall's fence, into the Cavendish Road, and the 
garden of the Newton's home, "Woodhill." 
For Brisbane in those days boasted a well-appointed 
Hunt Club, with a "Master" and a "Whip," a pack of 
Enghsh foxhounds, pink-coated huntsmen, and all the 
paraphernalia that goes with such an institution. 
The Hunt Club met on Saturday afternoons, .to 
hunt a "Drag," varied on occasions by a dingo brought 
in a cart. Not infrequently a spectator's dog played the 
unwilling role of the hunted, much to the annoyance of 
both the owner of the dog and the Master of Hounds. 
Generally, quite a crowd of spectators rolled up to 
each Meet. They came in buggies, carts and carriages, 
or the ubiquitous hansom-cab. Some were mounted on 
nags of various kinds and colours, and on one occasion 
a couple of enthusiasts arrived on the old-fashioned 
"Penny-Farthing" bicycles. 
Everybody was in the highest spirits, and all 
intent on seeing as much of the run as possible, and 
this greatly contributed to the fun and confusion. 
However, even then, some of the fences were showing 
the effects of old age, and would perhaps break if a 
horse blundered badly. But for the most part the 
fences were pretty stiff, and when the scent was lying 
well, the pace was often a cracker, and one needed a 
good "lepper" with plenty of speed to stay with the 
"first flighters." 
We usually had a run of about five miles, jumping 
from thirty to forty fences en route. "A check" for a 
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few minutes, then we were off again helter skelter for 
another five miles or so, with about the same number 
of fences to get over, under or through. 
And then for many of us—remember, this was 
long before the days of auto-vehicles—a long, quiet 
ride through the lengthening shadows, on tired horses, 
to some distant suburb and home—quite ready for a 
late meal. 
Rocklea, Oxley, Coorparoo and the Hamilton seem 
to have been the most popular choice for Meets. About 
twice in the season, horses and hounds were entrained 
to Goodna and Ipswich, where we usually enjoyed 
excellent sport. 
The first Master of Hounds, Gawn Echlin, had been 
a British Army man, and was generally mounted on 
"Pilot," a clever little bay, with docked tail, quite in 
the English hunter style. 
The ladies who graced the hunts were in a 
minority, but all great sportswomen, with excellent 
horses, and were generally to be seen, like Uriah the 
Hittite, "right in the forefront of the battle." Of those 
Dianas of the Chase, memory vividly recalls Mrs. 
Adolph Feez (whose husband was later Master of 
Hounds), guiding "Heels," a horse that could both 
jump and stay. 
Adolph Feez was always well mounted, either on 
"Nemo" or on a brown horse called "Gladstone." When 
the Brisbane Hunt Club struck hard times in 1893, 
Adolph Feez replaced Gawn Echlin, taking the hounds 
to his Yeronga home. As Honorary Master, he carried 
the Club along for three years, when it was finally 
disbanded. The hounds were then distributed among 
members and other dog lovers. 
But, recalling again the early days of the Hunt 
Club, there were some other outstanding Dianas of 
the Chase, such as Dixie Newton, mounted on "Boli-
var," a horse bred on Tenterfield Station, who was very 
clever "in and out" of narrow lanes. At different times 
Dixie's younger sisters turned out on a little brown 
mare, "Gypsy Girl"—almost a pony, who could both 
jump and gallop. She needed to be able to do both, for 
those youngsters "sure sent her along." 
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Miss Yaldvvyn was another hard rider, sometimes 
to be seen on that famous old mount, "Pasha." 
Eileen Persse, afterwards Mrs. Fitzpierce Joyce, 
hunted occasionally with the Club, before graduating 
to The Galway Blazers. 
Of the men who rode so blithely, and of the names 
of their horses, only a few here and there can now be 
recalled. Good sports, every man of them, and "Here" 
or "There" one wishes them all "Good Hunting." 
Ernest Baynes, generally mounted on "The Druid," 
a big, upstanding brown horse, up to any weight. 
George Baynes, very proud, as he had reason to 
be, of his great bay horse "Fairfield," who, besides 
being always prominent in the field, won many events 
in show rings. 
Rowdy Barker on a dun-coloured chestnut with a 
crooked tail. Rowdy also rode "Criterion," a bay horse, 
when he won the Club's Steeplechase at Eagle Farm, 
beating "Old Pasha," with Bertie Fenwick, 16 stone, 
up. 
Harry Barker, owner of the great jumper, "War-
rigal." 
Bertie Fenwick. In spite of his great weight, he 
always seemed to be pretty safe and well to the front, 
on that glorious horse "Pasha"—big and brown, with 
quality beaming all over him. 
Matthew Goggs, on his splendid "Topper"—a big 
man on a big horse. 
George Graham, riding "Forester" or "Clown," the 
latter a skewball, built like a table with a leg in each 
corner—clever but slow. 
John C. Graham, hke his brother, was a real 
enthusiast. 
Gordon Harding, riding "The Drone," with whom 
he won one of the Club's point to point steeplechases. 
Willie Little always seemed to have the best of 
sport on that gallant, part-Arab, httle grey "Blue 
Peter." 
F. J. Symes, invariably quite immaculate on "Carl-
ton," his showy chestnut horse, groomed to a hair. 
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Uvie Parry-Okeden, very young in those days, had 
some great runs on a wonderful chestnut pony, with an 
aboriginal name, "Tummurrami," later ridden by Eric 
Molle. 
Cyril Lambart, original owner and rider of 
"Stella." 
J. E. Trude, who only recently passed to his rest, 
used not to let his game little chestnut horse, "Hero," 
loiter by the way. On one occasion Trude had a nasty 
fall, breaking an arm. But a week or two later he was 
out with the hounds again, the injured arm strapped 
to his side. Apparently, even in those days, you could 
not keep a good man down. 
Eric Molle, quite a youngster then, also had plenty 
of sport with the good pony "Tummurrami," and was 
whipper in, under his brother-in-law, Adolph Feez. 
R. W. Thurlow was at one time the proud possessor 
of a very good hunter, "Crescent." Before Thurlow 
owned him, the horse had been known as "Billy-go-
by-em"—a name which still suited him admirably with 
Thurlow up. His other mount, "Silversides," displayed 
the same characteristics. Nothing seemed too fast for 
Thurlow. 
Dr. Scholes, on "The Quaker," was a regular fol-
lower at any Meets within riding distance of Goodna. 
Jack White, Sub-inspector White in those days, 
used to turn out on "Ruction," owned by A. M. Leshe, 
a friend of his in the Civil Service. Afterwards Jack 
used to ride a chestnut named "Bangle." 
Brude White, Jack's brother, afterwards Sir 
Brudenell White, used to ride a tall black horse whose 
name has, unfortunately, not been recorded. 
Ernest Winter, boxer, rower, horseman and all-
round sport, with his great horse "Anyhow," gave us 
many thrills by his exhibitions of daring. Apparently 
his motto was "Under, over or through, but get there!" 
Dr. Griffin was a familiar figure on "Heels," lor 
several seasons. Later he rode "Stella," a great little 
mare but not up to his weight. Subsequently she fell, 
killing herself and the Doctor—the only fatality to 
occur in the hunting field, though Charlie Mortimer 
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was killed later when his mount, "Fairfield," fell in one 
of the Club's steeplechases. 
Richard Newton in the early days of the Hunt 
Club rode "Bolivar," a handsome, weight-carrying bay, 
who was never known, in all his long record, to make a 
mistake. Later Mr. Newton was content to see his 
children mounted. In the last three years of the Club's 
existence he always had mounts for three of his chil-
dren, with a fourth child ready for a chance mount. 
His son, Frank, rode "Stella" one season, and she was 
also his mount in a point-to-point steeplechase. Next 
year he schooled "Bedouin," owned by Tom Murray-
Prior and sired by his Arab, "Pathfinder." "Bedouin" 
fell in the point-to-point won by Bertie Fenwick on 
"Pasha." He competed in the steeplechase at Eagle 
Farm, won by "Criterion," with Rowdy Parker up, and 
later won steeplechases in New South Wales for Banjo 
Paterson. 
Before the first Meet of the year at Coorparoo, 
members of the Club were entertained at a "Hunt 
Breakfast" by Mr. Newton, at his home, "Woodhill." 
A group was photographed there in about 1890, and 
among the more senior personalities on their mounts 
can be identified W. E. Parry-Okeden, Commissioner of 
Police; J. C. Higginson, General Manager, Australian 
Pastoral Company; Archibald McDowall, Surveyor-
General, and Mr. Newton. 
To help Club funds in the last year of its existence 
a Jumping Display was staged at the Exhibition 
Ground. A feature was the high jump, in which the 
champion, "Sponduhx," had to concede twelve inches to 
other competitors. "Gypsy Girl" competed with V. 
Newton, aged about twelve, up, and riding side-saddle, 
as all girls did in those days. Her clever pony cleared 
5ft. 6in. The field was narrowed to three, and Mr. New-
ton then withdrew his daughter as she was not carry-
ing the required 11 stone. The result was a tie— 
"Spondulix," Prentice up, 6ft. 9in., and "Anyhow," 
Ernest Winter up, 5ft. 9in. "Gipsy Girl" later won the 
Light Weight Hunters' event at the Royal National 
Show, F. Newton up; C. Mortimer on "Fairfield" being 
second; and Gawn Echlin on "Pilot" being third. 
Accounts of two of the Hunt Club runs were 
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described by "Dragon" in the "Brisbane; Courier." 
(Dates not available, but probably in 1892.) These are 
now in the possession of Mr. Charles Lambart, son of 
Mr. Cyril Lambart. The last paragraph of each account, 
giving the names, is appended: 
The first run was at Goodna. 
"A good field of regular followers were out on 
the occasion, including the Master (Mr. E. G. 
Echlin), Miss Newton on Pasha, Miss Mabel Newton 
on Bolivar, Dr. Scholes on The Quaker, Mr. G. 
Baynes on Fairfield, Mr. F. McGill on Melton, Mr. 
Feez on Gladstone, Mr. Winter on Anyhow, Mr. E. 
Baynes on The Doctor, Mr. H. Goggs on The Ghost, 
Mr. Townley on Problem, Mr. Hanbury on Blue Peter, 
Mr. M. B. Goggs on Dahlia, Mr. C. Lambart on Stella, 
Mr. J. Alexander on The Drone, Mr. Thurlow on 
Silversides, Mr. Rich on a bay, Mr. H. Yaldwyn on 
Delight, Mr. E. G. Harding on Parnell, Mr. O'Brien 
on Cassia, Mr. St. A. McDowall on Gipsy Girl, Master 
Scholes on Petersen, Burke on a grey, the Whip (P. 
Moylan) on Clontarf, and several others." 
The second run was at Rocklea. 
"Amongst those out the Master was on Pilot, 
Mrs. Adolph Feez on her recent purchase Heels, Miss 
Newton on The Druid, Mr. Feez on Gladstone, Mr. 
Winter on Anyhow, Mr. Lambart on Stella, Mr. 
Trude on Hero, Mr. Barker on Ringwood, Mr. Thur-
low on Silversides, Mr. F. Newton on Novelty, Pren-
tice on Criterion, White on a chestnut, a stranger on 
Spartan, and the Whip on Blue Peter." 
In a record of the personnel of the old Hunt Club 
the names of its two paid servants should not be 
omitted. One was— 
Pat Moylan, a genial Irishman on "Clontarf," who 
was Whip, and the second was 
John McGriskin, who ran the "drag," on foot. 
Once only did the hounds run him down on his ten-mile 
journey, and then we found him up a tree, with forty 
hungry hounds below! 
It is now, in 1956, already more than sixty years 
since the Club ceased to function. There are, no doubt, 
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some errors and omissions in the names of both riders 
and horses. 
One such omission is the name of E. C. (Gar) 
Walker, a real enthusiast, who, on his school pony, had 
the grit, in spite of physical disability, somehow to be 
in at the death—grit that later made him ride buck-
jumpers and reach the top in station and business life. 
Among other names that come to mind are the 
following: Gerald Hanbury, Jack Alexander, Eric 
McConnel, Duckett and Eagley White, Alex Rule, Eddie 
Kellet, Sydney Hopkins and two professional riders. 
Jack Prentice and Oliver Stanley. 
If some record of the Brisbane Hunt Club is to be 
made, it is a case of now or never. The surviving mem-
bers are few. These notes have been compiled by some 
of the few. 
F. G. NEWTON, 
One of the few. 
